
  

Individuals with high blood pressure are one and a half times more likely 
to suffer from a stroke than those who maintain a normal blood pressure. 
High blood pressure carries other risks, including heart failure, vision loss, 
heart attack, and kidney disease. 
 
Although damaging, high blood pressure is controllable. People with high 
blood pressure who eat a well-balanced diet, limit alcohol, don’t smoke, 
exercise regularly, manage their weight, and adhere to their medication 
can improve their quality of life and reduce their risk of negative 
outcomes. The American Heart Association recommends the key to 
better control of blood pressure is a strong doctor-patient partnership.  
 
Kyra Gambrel, NP from CHI Saint Joseph Medical Group – Cardiology in 
London, works to facilitate a strong doctor-patient partnership in her 
practice. This partnership has demonstrated measurable improvements 
in blood pressure control among her patients.  
 
Describe your usual process when engaging with patients who have 
been diagnosed with high blood pressure.  
When I first encounter a hypertensive patient, I like to gather a detailed 
health history and physical including recent symptoms and current and 
past medications.  I become familiar with my patients in effort to gauge 
their understanding of their diagnosis, their willingness to comply with 
therapy, and their support and access to health care.   
 
From your experience, what is the most important part of continuing 
to engage patients in the management of their condition?  
Patients should be taught to know when blood pressure levels or 
symptoms indicate a problem and when to respond with appropriate 
actions such as adjusting medication, initiating a call to a health care 
provider, or when to call 911.  I like to sit down with patients and their 
families and discuss how to make major lifestyle modifications to reduce 
their risk for cardiovascular disease. Working together to establish blood 
pressure goals helps patients adhere to home monitoring, medication 
regimens (even in the absence of symptoms and despite minor side 
effects), and to maintain regular contact with my office for monitoring 
progress. 
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Wellness Education Program: Meet with a Health Coach 
to Meet your Health Goals 

Frazier Rehab’s new Moving Target Assessment (MTA) was featured on the Aging in 
Kentuckiana radio show. Bernie Didio, PT, Supervisor at Frazier Rehab Shelbyville, shared 
about the assessment which is focused on optimal aging for baby boomers. The MTA is 
offered by provider referral at Frazier outpatient locations across the system. Listen to 
Aging in Kentuckiana 

 
 
 

New Frazier Moving Target Assessment Feature 

Members of the CHI Medical Plan have access to many benefits to support better health, 
better care and better experience. One of these benefits is access to a trained RN population 
health coach -- a registered nurse who works one-on-one with members and their families to 
help you understand your health. In 2019, RN population health coaches expanded their 
services to conducting Wellness Education Programs. As CHI Saint Joseph Health Partners 
continues to improve its wellness program and offerings, health coaches saw a need for 
engaging employees to keep them up to date. 
   
In 2019, health coaches have been conducting classes in hospitals and primary care offices 
across Kentucky for CHI Saint Joseph Health employees to educate them on the many 
benefits that they have access to, including their free annual wellness visit and other yearly 
preventive screenings. The classes also highlight the Employee Diabetic Program and cost 
savings associated with use of in-network and out-of-network resources. By participating in a 
Wellness Education Program class, an employee can earn $50 toward their yearly wellness 
incentive and can schedule further health maintenance sessions for continued earnings. 
Employees can earn up to $450 per year for participating in these incentives. 
 
Adona Burress, RN Population Health Coach, noted that “employees were very excited to get 
one-on-one help from an actual person. They said things like ‘I never knew about this 
incentive’ or ‘I’ve had trouble in the past,’ so teaching them how to overcome barriers 
encouraged them to try again.” As a result of participating in these classes, employees can 
become more familiar or be introduced to many of the services that they have access to as 
CHI Saint Joseph Health employees. By engaging in these benefits, employees and their 
families can optimize the use of the CHI Medical Plan and, ultimately, their health.  
 
To learn more about the Wellness Education Program or your CHI Medical Plan, contact an 
RN Population Health Coach at 1-877-543-5679.  
 

 

 

 

Do you have any tips for other practices to improve blood pressure control with their 
patients?  

1. Get to know your patients and their families. 
2. Help your patients choose a home blood pressure monitor. 
3. Collaborate to set goals. 
4. Encourage a blood pressure log for review on visits. 
5. Motivate patients to promote adherence. 

 
For more information on guidelines of care for patients with high blood pressure, see CHI Saint 
Joseph Health Partners Quality Matters – Blood Pressure Control.  
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__aginginkentuckiana.com_show-2Darchive_frazier-2Drehab-2Dwith-2Dbernie-2Ddidio_&d=DwMDaQ&c=YFhW2PYwN3hsZhoCqLOPHsIEIPQ6qDXkZ40AlEYUG9c&r=ZMKWNm1aAfevXoVgBtX92Tt_y16yOYN5kkIw0hjLElznuZ0LMoudB-8kpCcBXwXm&m=eiRokVTmbugJU2DJ1kFzxW0KQ436k-zKIdoXirXPUEk&s=e1-9IMlDkPk8vd4CZ49kcGR4Tu5qnXJWzTgrUjDqTIY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__aginginkentuckiana.com_show-2Darchive_frazier-2Drehab-2Dwith-2Dbernie-2Ddidio_&d=DwMDaQ&c=YFhW2PYwN3hsZhoCqLOPHsIEIPQ6qDXkZ40AlEYUG9c&r=ZMKWNm1aAfevXoVgBtX92Tt_y16yOYN5kkIw0hjLElznuZ0LMoudB-8kpCcBXwXm&m=eiRokVTmbugJU2DJ1kFzxW0KQ436k-zKIdoXirXPUEk&s=e1-9IMlDkPk8vd4CZ49kcGR4Tu5qnXJWzTgrUjDqTIY&e=
http://chisaintjosephhealthpartners.org/for-patients/kentuckyone-health-chi-medical-plan/
http://chisaintjosephhealthpartners.org/wp-content/uploads/19_QualityMatters_Blood-Pressure-Control.pdf
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Quality Matters is a monthly publication distributed to providers through our CHI Saint Joseph Health Partners newsletter 
and housed on our website. Topics cover a range of age-related medical issues, from back-to-school well child visits to care 
for the elderly and include information on how we can improve the health of Kentucky’s population.  

Quality Matters: Medication Adherence: Cholesterol, Diabetes and      
Hypertension (claims based measure) 
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Quality Matters: Medication Adherence: Cholesterol, Diabetes and      
Hypertension (claims based measure) continued 


